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Teaus or Susscmirrion.—Until further notice
his paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
ollowing rates :

Paid strictly in advance.........crr..o.. $1.00
Paid before expiration of year.......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of year.......00
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Democratic ae Ticket.

For State Treasurer

JoHN G. HarMAN, of Columbia county,

Democratie County Ticket,

For Prothonotary

ARTHUR B. KiMpPorT, of Bellefonte,

For District Attorney

WiLLiaM G. RUNKLE, of Bellefonte.

For County Serveyor

J. HENRYWerzew, of Bellefunte.

 

REUNION OF THE FIRST DEFENDERS,—

When then the news was flashed over the

country forty-six years ago that Fort Sump-
ter bad been fired upou snd President Lin-
ooln issued his first proclamation calling

for volunteers to defend the Union, the

brave and loyal men of Harris and Potter
townehips banded together and enlisted as

campany H, 7th regiment P. V. I. or who

were better known ae the First Defenders.

Capt Robert McFarlane, of Boalsburg, went

to the frout as their commander. Seventy-
seven sturdy sons made up the band who

went to the front bas nos nearly all return-

ed after the war was over, and now only a

handful, about twenty men in all remain,

and these have plannedto hold a reunion
at Boalsburg on Saturday, October 19h.

The gathering will undoubtedly prove

a very enjoyable affair as all the survivors

will be entertained at the bctel as the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Boal.

All veterans who chose to attend can do so

aod for these a basket picnic will be held
in the Boal hall.

 

A——

FoorBaLL Tomogrow.—The football

season will be opened in Bellefonte
tomorrow with a game between the Belle-

fonte Academy and ‘Williamsport High

sohool teams. The game, whioh will be
called at three o'clock, will be played on
the glass works meadow grounds aod will

undoahtedly be one worth going to see.
The Academy bas been playing good foot-
ball so far this season and the Williamsport
boys are reported gnite strong, so that a
battle royal may be expected. The price
of admission will be hat twenty-five cents
and the Academy management expeots
everyhody who goes to the game to pay
their way. Is costs money to bring teams
here and as the admission price ie small
enough that everybody oan afford to pay
is there is no excuse lor any one trying to
beat their way. Those who parohase sick-
ets tomorrow are requested to display shem
under their bat hand and all who fail to do
80 wiil be regarded by the Academy people
as spoogers on their generosity.

BorouGgH COUNCIL.—Just seven mem-
bers were present at Monday night's meet-
ing of borough council and the session was
a rather brief one. The Street committee
recommended the laying of a twenty-four
inch sewer pipe on Howard street as far
east as Penn strees and it was so ordered.

Report being wade to council thas John
1. Cartin, as bu bad vetoed she Pra
ner orphanage ordinance, action on the mat-
ter by council was deferred unti! the next
meeting night. On recommendation of the
Fire and Police committee the salary of the
chief of police was increased from filty to
fifty-five dollars a month.

Burgess Curtin tarned over to council
fifty-five dollars for fines and licenses and
the report of the Finance committee show-
ed a balance of $700 in the horough treas-
ury. The annual appropriation of $250
was made to the Logau and Undine fire
companies,

———

I. 0.0. F. OFFICERS INSTALLED.—Last

Saturday evening the newly elected officers
of Pennsvalley Lodge, No. 276, 1.0. O. F.,

of Pine Grove Mills, were installed with

proper ceremony in their cosy ball on Main

street. Past Grand H. M. Krebs acted as

installing officer with Dr. R. M. Krebs as

marshall. The officers instailed were as
followe :

Noble grand, James 8. Miller; vice

grand, Ellery T. Parsons ; recording secre-
tary, George Rossman ; chaplain, Dr. R.

Milton Krebs ; treasurer, John G. Heber-

ling ; warden, W. H. Fry; conductor,

John H. Bailey ; outside guard, C. H.

Meyers ; inside guard, Harry McCracken ;

right sentinels, A. 8. Walker and E. C.

Musser ; lefs sentinels, Alfred Albright
and J. E. Bassler ; representive to grand

lodge, Robert Milton Krebs ; alternate, A.
Stewart Bailey.

Snn——A m—

——For years past there has been an ef-

fort made each spring to secure a license

either in Blanchard or Beech Creek and the
fact bas already been made public that an-

other effort is to be made next spring. A.
Robinson, of Driftwood, was in Beech

Creek last week and secured an option ou

the property of the late ‘‘Uncle Diok”
Berryhill, with the understanding that be
will take the house providing he can ges

a license next spring, and already a peti-

‘tion in hin interest is being cironlated. It
is over twenty years since there was a li-
censed house in that town.
I,

~—Sabsoribe for the WATCHMAN,

 

 

JouN GROVE.—Died at Burnham on
Friday lass, while on a visits to his son-in-
law, Harry Stover, John Grove, one of

Gregg township’s well known and highly
esteemed sitizens, in the Slss year of his

age. Interment in the Cross charch cem-

etery, Georges valley, on Mouday, Dr. D.

M. Wolf, officiating, assisted by the Rev.

G. W. Mollnay, of the M. E. church. The

burial was hy Masonic ceremony. His

wife preceded him to the grave eight

months ago but he is survived by three

sons and one daoghter: Mrs, Harry Sto-
ver, of Barnham ; Cyrus, of Freepors, Ill. ;

Hiram, of Morganza, and W. M., residing

a short distance above Spring Mills. "Mr.

Grove had always enjoyed very excellent
health until about seven years ago when

he had a paralytic stroke from which he
never {ally recovered, and has been almost

helpless ever since. He and his estimable

wife resided on his farm about three miles

trom Spring Mills, on the Siuking creek

road, nutil two or three years since, when

they made their home with their son, W.
M. Grove, at whose residence the wife and

mother was discovered dead, having expir-
ed while occupying a ohair.

It was always Mr. Grove’s oustom, pre-
vions to his affliction, so walk to town dai-

ly—preferring the exercise to driving- to
ohtain his mail, greet bie friends and to

discuss the general topics of the day. Mr.

Grove was well informed, a very pleasant

and fluent speaker, aud an able debater on

almost any subject, but with religion and

politios he excelled. In his earlier years

he was an active and influential Democrat,

wielding for year+ a political influence and
power never attained in that village by

any ove hefore nor since. He was a very
successful farmer, and as a resalt of his ef-

forts, leaves an estate of considerable value,

and while giving his farms and osher inter-

ests a general supervision, he always had

Sime to support, and advocate anv meas

uge, enterpriee or operation advantageous

to'Spring Mills. Liberal and generous to

a degree, his purse was ever opeu to the

distressed and uaolortunate, and the de-
serving never appealed to him in vain. He

would share the last orust, part with his

last coin to banish poverty, toil and care.

to make cheerfal a sad aud desolate home.

There was no ostentation in his charities

and aots of henevolence, for his left band

never knew what his right band did, and
now over his gunies and lonely grave, those

whom he aided and befriended will shed

many a silent tear.

By his will Mr. Grove leaves his entire

estate to his four childien, naming them

as executors. +

I I u
BonN.—Last Wednesday night, October

20d, at 12 o’clook, Marrian wife of Charles

E. Bohn, passed away, after an illness of

two weeks. Deceased maiden name was

Marrion Taylor, daughter of George and

Elizabeth Taylor, of State College, aud she

was born near Fillmore, the 19th of Sep-

tember, 1887, thos being at the time of her
death aged 20 years and 13 days. Five

months ago she was united in marriage

with Charles E. Bohn, who survives her ;

also her father mother and two brothers,
viz ; Charles and Edward.

She was a sincere Christian lady aud a

consistent member of the Methodist Episco-

pal church, and a loving wife. Her many

friends will mourn her death, but their

loss will be her eternal gain for she is now

enjoying the fruits of ber labors while
bere in the flesh.

The taneral services were held Saturday

morning at Boalsburg, in the Reformed

charch Revs. A. A. Black and C. C. Snave-
ly officiating. .

| | |
MILLER.—The many friends of Miss

Mary Anu Miller were considerably shook-

ed to hear of her death as her home at

Pleasant Gap last Thursday morning. Al-

though she bad not been in the best of

health her condition was not considered

serious, benoe her death was sudden and

unexpected. She was 62 years, 10 mouths

and 11 days old. Following in the foos-

steps of her ancestors she was a member of

the Society of Friends and was a woman

who always lived an exemplary, ohristian
life.

Surviving her are three brothers and

three sisters, namely: A. V. Miller, ex-

county commissioner; Isaac Miller and

Robert Miller, of Bellefonte; Mrs. Jane

Russell, of Abiline, Kan.; Miss Tamazine
‘T. Miller, of Philadelphia, and Miss Eliza

Miller, of Pleasant Gap. The funeral was

held on Saturday afternoon, interment

being made in the Friends burying ground
in this place.

| | |
SorLr.—Rassell Bolt, of Howard, who

was so badly burned on Tuesday evening

of last week by an explosion of gasoline,

an account of which was given in lost
week's WATCHMAN, died in the Bellefonte
hospital on Thursday night. Though he

was burned quite badly his external in-

juries hardly caused his death, aud he

evidently had inhaled the flames.

Deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Solt and was about eighteen years of

age. He was an industripns young man

and his death wasa sad blow to his par-
ents who are both living. The funeral was
held on Sunday afternoon.

i 4
BAuGHMAN.—George Baughman, a na-

tive of upper Bald Eagle valley, died at

his home at Morrisdale on Thaorsday of
last week, of consumption,alter a lingering

illness, aged thirty-five years. Deceased
was a miner by occupation, a member of

the Methodist church and a man held in the

highest esteem by all who knew him. He

is survived by bie wife and several young

children. The faneral was held on San-

day,the remains being taken to Bald Eagle. the place of his birth, for interment.

  

 

 

Rote.—Mrs. Sarah H., wife of Cyrus
W. Rote, died at ber home in Salona last
Friday morning, after a lingering illness

with a complication of diseases. She was
aged sixty-seven years aud for the last forty

years was a resident of Salona, so that she
was one of the hest known and most highly

esteemed women of east Nittany valley.

Since early girlhood she was a member of

the Methodist church and her presence in
the church, the family circle and the com-
manity will be mach missed.

Barviviog her are her husband and the
following ohildren: George, of Harrishurg;

William and Max, at home, and Mrs.

Charles Sigmund,of Salona; also two hroth-

ers, Leovard Hartman, of Shintown, near

Renovo, and Rev. Jacob Hartman, of Chi-

cago. Rev. M. B. Bahh, pastor of the

Salona M. E. church, officiated at the fan-

eral services whioh were held at 10 o'clock

on Monday morning,interment being made
in the Cedar Hill cemetery.

i i i
EIsENHUTH.—Alter quite a long illness

with geveral debility Jacob Eisenhuth
died as bis bome in Millheim, last Sasur-
day morning. He was a won of George and

Rachel! Eisenbuth aod was born in Mill-

heim eighty-one years ago. In his day

and generation he was one of the moss
prominent men of Millheim, baving at one

time served as a captain of a company of
militia and also was a justice of the peace

for one term. He was swice married and

is survived by his second wife and the fol-

lowing children : Mrs. D. I. Brown, of

Williamsport ; Mrs. P. H. Musser, of

Millheim ; Mrs. Frank Davis, of Belle-
foote, and Miss Sarah at home. The fun-

eral was held on Toesday afternoon, iu’ er-

ment being made in the Union cemetery at
Millheim,

i i I
Furey.—William Furey, who for years

was a passenger conductor on the Bald

Eagle valley railroad and consequently was

well known by most everybody along the

line, suffered a stroke of paralysis at the

Columbus house, in Look Haven, on San-
day. He was at once taken to the Lock

Haven hospital where he died on Monday
morning. He wasaboat sixty-two years of

age and is survived by three sons, two of

whom live in California and one at New-

port. The funeral was held on Wednes-

day, ivterment being made in Lock
Haven.

i i 1
Cox.—Robers Cox, who thirty-five years

ago was a resident of Pennsylvania Furnace,

thie county, but who the last quarter of a

century has been caretaker of the Fair-

view cemetery, Altoona, died in that city

oo Monday of general infirmities. He was

eighty-one years of age and for sixty-five

years had been a faithful member of the

Methodist church, having been a class

leader for sixty years. He is survived by

seven children. The funeral was held on
Wednesday afternoon, interment being

made in the Fairview cemetery.
——A =——

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY FOOTBALL.—The
Belletoute Academy football team this sea-

sou gives promise of being the strongest

and best shat institution bas ever bad.

They played their opening game in Altoona

lass Saturday with the Altoona High school

eleven and, even though the Mountain

city school hoys are considered a strong

aggregation the Academy team held them

even, neither side being able to score. On

Monday the Academy played the Indiana

Normal team at State College, defeating

them by the score of 4 to 0, the Academy

scoring a field goal. The Bellefonte boys,

by the way, promise to give the people

here some good sport during the season as

they have arranged a very bard echedule.

They have eleven more games to play, five

of which will be in Bellefonte. The re-

maining games on their schedule areas
follows.
October 12—Williamsport High school at Belle-

fonte,

October 18—Dickinson Seminary at Bellefonte,
October 26—Kiskiminetas at Saltsburg.
October 28—Indiana Normal at Indiana.
November 2—Altoona Athletic Club at Altoona,
November 9-—Lock Haven Normal at Belle

fonte.
November 16—Altoona High school at Belle-

fonte.

November 18—Kiskiminetas at State College.
November 23—Lock Haven Normal at Lock

Haven.
November 28—Williamsport High school at

Williamsport.

November 30—Altoona Athletic Club at Belle-
fonte.

 

oo

PARSONS—CRUST—A quiet wedding was
celebrated at the home of Mrs. Sydney

Poorman, east of Centre Hall, on Wednes-

day, September 25th, when her sister, Miss

Katherine Crust, was united in marriage

to Gilbert W. Parsons, of Unionville. Rev,
J. E. Sechrist performed the ceremony.
The same evening the young couple left on

a brief weddiug trip through the western

part of the State and expect shortly to go

to housekeeping at Unionville.
————

BANEY—TATE.—On Wednesday even-

ing of last week Bruce Baney, of Belle-
foute, and Miss Esther Ellen Tate, of

Pleasat Gap, were quietly married at the
Methodist parsovage in that place, by Rev.
J. B. Durkee. They will make their fu-
tare home in Bellefonte.

DEITRICH—S8COTT.—Dr. Charles J. Dei-

trick, of Reading, and Miss Effie B. Scots,
of Philipsburg, weré married at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Boost, in that place, on Wednesday morn-

ing. Rev. R. P. Miller performed the cer-
emony.

 

   

BECK—ARDERY.—David F. Beck and

Roxaoa I. Ardery, of Centre county, went

to Lock Haven on Taesday, secured a

license and were married by Rev. John A.

MacSparran, of the Presbyterian church.
 e.. 

"| ———Subsoribe for the WATCHMAN.  

JACKSON—HAZEL.—An early morning

wedding on Wednesday was that of Harry

J. Jackeon and Miss Elizabeth Hazel, both

of this place. Tbough the fact was known
that they were to be married soon they snc-

oveded in keeping the exact date a secret and

at six o'clock Wednesday morning went to
the parsonageof St. John's Catholic churoh
and weré quietly married by Rev. Father
MoArdle. Quite naturally shey supposed

they would be able to get out of town be-

fore anybody became informed of the fact

that they were married but in this
they were mistaken, for when they

went to the depot to take the 6.20 train for

a wedding trip to Washington and the

Jamestown exposition they foand a nam-
ber of friends there who gave them the

castomary shower of rice as a parting sa-
late.

Mr. Jackson, the bride-groom, is well

known thronghout Centre county. He

served as deputy register and was deputy
sheriff noder sheiiff H. 8. Taylor, and now

holds a good clerkship in the office of the

latter. The hride is 8 member of the wel

known Hazel family of this place, and will

make a good and devoted wife. Upon
their return they will make their home

with Mr. Jackson's mother on Allegheny
street.

A————A ———

GRIFFITHS—KELLEY.—The home of

Mrs. Hannah Kelley, at Chester Hill, near
Philipsburg, was the scene of a very pretty

wedding Wednesday evening of lass week

when her daughter, Miss Nora Kelley, was

united in marriage to Thomas Griffiths.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 8,
D. Wilson, of the M. E. church, and she
attendants were Miss Elizabeth Smiley, as
bridesmaid, and Joseph Griffiths, a brother

of the bridegroom, as bees man. Miss

Emma Griffiths played the wedding march.

Ot ocurse the interior of the Kelley home

was very tastefully decorated and follow-

ing the ceremony quite an elaborate wed-

ding diuner was served. Quite a large

number of guests were present among the

number being Mrs. Henry Gates and

daughter Nora ; Mr. and Mrs. George Gates

and son Harry ; Rhoda Oronister, Miss

Agues Kelley and Miss Martha Cowher, all

of Por: Matilda. Mr. and Mre. Griffiths

will make their home in Philipsburg,
where the former is a motorman on the
street railway.
Ap

WALLACE—POWERS.—A quiet but pret-

ty wedding was celebrated at the home of

Mrs. Elizabeth Powers, on Spring street,

on Wednesday evening, when ber daugh-

ter, Miss Pearl Powers, became the bride

of Brinton Wallace, of Milesburg. Rev.

Ambrose M. Schmidé performed the oere-

mony, which took place at 6.30 o'clock in

the evening and was witnessed by only the

immediate friends of the contracting par-

ties, The attendants were Miss Ada Pow-
ers a8 bridesmaid and John Blackwell, of

Williamsport, as best man. Following the

ceremony a wedding dinner was served and

a brief reception held and at 8.16 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace lefs for a wedding

trip which will include a trip to the James-

town exposition and Washington, D. C.

Both young people are well kuown in

Bellefonte and bave the heartiest congrat-
ulations of their many friends.

——po ——————

REISH—WITMER.—On Wednesday of

last week Sinns Reish and Miss Emma
Witmer, both of Ferguson township, went

to Altoona ostensibly to visit relatives hut

the fact bas since leaked out that they

were quietly married in that place the

same day. The bridegroom is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Reieh and is in she em-

ploy of the Pennsylvania railroad company.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Witmer, of White Hall, and is a young

lady well qualified to make a medel wife.
fp

VAUGHN — LEATHERS. — Harry A.

Vaughn, of Newark, N. J., aod Mies
Minnie B. Leathers, of Howard, were se-

oretly married at the court house in Wil-

liamsport last week. They visited the reg-

ister’s office and secured a marriage license

after whioh alderman A.J. Rhoads was
sent forand shat gentleman tied the nop-

tial knot. The only witnesses present were

she officials in the register’s office and they

declined to give out any information for
publication.
lp

MARRIAGE LICENSES.— The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week

by Register Earl C. Tuten.

Emory Odom and Lizzie Brindle, both
of Feidler.

John W. Stover and Edith E. Sampsell,
both of Bellefonte.

Andro Korecka, of Munson, and Annie
Brunak, of Clarence.

Bruce Baney and Esther E. Tate, both of
Bellefonte.
fp

Gatesburg School Report.

Following is the report ofGatesburg school,
No. 8of Ferguson Sownship, for the first
month : Number enrolled, males 20, females
12, total 32. Average attendance 29,per cent.
of attendance 91. Those who attended every
day are : Ethel Kyle, Clara Borst, Becky

Borst, Anna Gates, Ruth Gates, Florence
Rider, Bessie Barto, Frances Rider, Lloyd
Borst, Clare Gates, Ernest Gates, Gilbert
Barto, Marshall Barto, Bernard Lemon,
Clyde Rider, Robert Gates, Roy Myers, Earl
Myers and Foster Barr. We most earnestly

solicit the co-operation of the patrons in the
school work this winter.

0. M. GrAzIER, Teacher.
 

Pine Grove Mention.

The frost is on the pumpkin but the corn

is not all on the shock.

John M. Reitner is a late subscriber to the

Commercial telephone.

Robert Leech has engaged with John F.
Kimport to learn the butchering business.

The woods swarmed with hunters the

first day of the season, but game was scarce,

Andy Struble, of the Altoona paper mill,

A

took a few days off amoung friends hereabouts
this week.

Jacob Harpster, one of the model farmers
on Tadpole,transacted legal business in town

Friday evening.

Mrs. J. C. Devine moved from Alto last
Saturday into part of Rev. McKelvey’'s home
on Main street.

The loser of a lap spread can have it by

ealling on Jacob McClellan on the Hon. J.
W. Kepler farm.

Mrs. Joseph Strouse was confined to bed

several days in the beginning of the week
but is some better now.

Miss Mamie Reed, of Petersburg, is mak-
ing a very pleasant visit among her uncles

and aunts in this section.

Master Eroest, son of J. C. Struble, is laid
up with a broken elbow, caused by a tumble

from a horse he was riding.

Rev. D. E. Hepler, former pastor here, on

bis way from Presbytery tarried briefly

among his old parishioners.

D. M. Neidigh is having his brick mansion

re-voofed with galvanized iron. Messrs.

Smith and Bell have the job.

Hon. J. W, Kepler spent last week in
Clearfield, Forest and Cambria counties look.

ing vp the flour and feed trade.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Krug, of Huntingdon,
are visiting the Henry Sents home on the

Branch, both looking happy and well.

James A. Decker shipped a car load of

cows to the Philadelphia market last week

and isgbhuying another load this week.

Mrs. H. N. Krebs and two children are

visiting relatives in Altoona this week. Mr.

Krebs will join them after the fair is over.

J. C. Meyers, of York, was circulating in

this vicinity in the beginning of the week

buying horses for the Norfolk, Va., market.

The Lutheran conference will hold a three

day’s session in the new Lutheran church at

Pine Hall, beginning Monday, October 21st.

W. H. Goss and mother are visiting J. N.

Bell, at Spruce Creek, where the old lady

will make a month’s visit before winter is
here.

"Squire J. H. Miller spent several days at
Hollidaysburg in the beginning of the week

partiylon pleasure, and = little business mix.

ed in.

McGee Logan, one of Stonevalley’s suc-

cessful farmers and stock raisers came over

to be in attendance at the Centre county fair

this week.

Cider making is on in full blast. Tuesday

afternoon the’'E. E. Royer Automatic press

at Pine Hall squeezed out sixteen hundred

gallons of apple juice.

On Wednesday afternoon W. 8, Moore sold

at public sale at the St. Elmo hotel a car
load of choice sheep. Bidding was fairly

brisk and good prices were realized.

Mrs. J. P. Wagner, who has been a very.

sick lady the past ten days with typhoid

fever, at the home of her parents, Daniel W.
Meyers, in Boalsburg, is some better now.

Baileyville bas a new man at the bellows.

This time it is H. B. Bigelow, a clever good

fellow, who will be accorded a royal wel-

come, as a blacksmith is hadly needed there.

The Centre county fair is being well at

tended from this section. Even cider mak-

ing and threshing were suspended for three

days to give the people a chance foran out-

ing.

Our genial townsman, J. H. Ward, spent

last week at Shamokin and the fair at Mil-

ton. On his return he had a nice piece of

furniture which has ¢aused the boys to keep

a look-out on the license list.

The prolonged wet weather has made

many afternoon farmers. In fact some have

scarcely begun seeding and autumn is well

advanced. We will see what the harvest

will be from the early and late sowing.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Neidigh enjoyed a

drive to Tyrone Saturday, as well as a visit
to David Porter Henderson's, at Spruce
Creek, over Sunday. The latch string at the

old soldiers home is always hanging out.

Four of the Gohoen beirs have bought the
J. J. Goheen farm at a price agreed on: J.
C., J. M., Harry and Miss Bell Goheen. A«
soon as arrangements can be made Miss Bell
will go to Tyrone to keep house for Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Meyers, of Linden
Hall, spent Sunday at the home of their old
neighbor and friend, J. H. Strouse, at Pine
Hall, ove of the most beautiful homes in the
county, and where everybody is accorded a

royal welcome.

Jovial J. M. Watt, of Tyrone, spent sev-

eral days at his farm home in the Glades,
when he leased it to Samuel Elder from
April 1st. 1908. The first tenant, J. W, Sun-

day, is having sale and will retire to his

home here for a well deserved rest.

Superintendent of public schools, D. O-

Etters, visited our schools last week and

found them generally in good shape, but the

attendance not up to what it should be.

Owing to the want of help children are

obliged to assist in gathering the crops for
winter.

Miss Blanche Tressler spent last week in
the Mountain city where she secured rooms

and will set up a dressmaking establishment
for the fall and winter. Miss Blanche is a
splendid young lady and those who need her
service will be pleased with her work and
manner, Give her a call.

J. G. Heberling with his cousin, Miss
Minnie Floyd, of Missouri, paid a visit to

Penn cave on Monday prior to the young
lady taking her leave for home on Wed-
nesday, after a months visit among relatives
in Centre county. It was her first visit east
and she was delighted with her stay,

Thursday evening of last week a party of

young people gethered at the home of Harry

Gates, on the John Porter Lyon farm, to
enjoy the elegant feast that Mrs. Gates had

prepared. Brother in-law J. E. Everhart

was largely responsible for the gathering,
although he was somewhat unfortunate in
handling some of the china ware.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fenstamacher took
their departure for Chicago Saturday where

the newly married young couple will make

their home. Mr. Fenstamacher has a good

position and is amply able to keep his bride
in comfort. They are the kind of people

that any community can illy afford to lose

and we commend them to the zood people of

the Windy city and hope fer them smooth sailing over the matrimonial sea.

  
        

 

Spring Mille.

The pole and flag were raised at the Acad-
emy on Saturday iast. The bell bas vot yet
arrived.

Mrs. R. B. Gentzel and children, of Al.
toona, formerly of this place, are visiting
Mrs. Gentzel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Corman.

The iron bridge for over Penns creek has
not yet been reported. The bridge was to

be ready for travel oc the 15th inst., butit

looks rather doubtfal.

Miss Sue Wood, a highly accomplished
young lady of Reading, is bere visiting rela-
tives and friends in the valley, a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood, of the Spring
Mills hotel.

Apples are quite plentiful in this vicinity.
The high winds on Saturday last raked them

off the trees by the bushel. They are now

being gathered for the cider mill and apple-

butter kettle,

Our constable some time since made a levy

on a vehicle, and when he called for it he

was kindly received by the man’s wife with

& huge club,and threatened with dire calam-

ity if be removed 1t. To save himself from
being wrecked, the constable was forced to

retreat. Of course the woman was finally
arrested.
 

Lemont,

Tuesday night brought cold and a heavy

frost.

Nathan Grove and wife spent a week with

friends in Watsontown.

John Houtz and Miss Carrie Weaver Sun-

dayed among friends in town.

John Wasson is visiting with his mother,

Mrs. Lena Wasson, since Saturday.

Willis Grove and family visited his father,

Willism E. Grove, the latter part of the
week.

James Williams and family and Jesse

Klivger and family Sundayed at the home of

Grant Houser, of Boalsburg.

Jesse Shuey, James E. Lenker’s righthand

man, is visiting among friends at Dewart

and other eastern points this week.

Mrs. William O. Daugherty departed,

Tuesday, to visit friends in Sunbury and

Selinsgrove, and to sttend the Bloomsburg

fair.

Pittsburg Millionaire in Court With

Sensational Letters.

 

HIS PETITION ALREADY FILED

Philadelphia, Oct. 8.—Claiming that
they have letters which passed be-
tween Thomas Madine, coachman,
and Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje, which

will result in a complete reversal of
affairs, counsel for August Hartje, the
wealthy Pittsburg paper manufac-

turer, appeared before the superior
court here to argue on a petition for
reopening the sensational suit for di-
vorce which he brought against his
wife. Argument will be heard on
Monday.

In the petition presented to the
court for Mr. Hartje, he recites that
since the hearing in the case he se
cured letters written by Thomas Ma-
dine, the coachman, while he was in
Ireland, to Mrs. Hartje, while she was
at the Hotel Victoria, in London, and
others which she wrote to the coach-
man from there. He relates that he
is in a position to prove that Mrs.
Hartje arranged with the employes of
the hotel to have the letters delivered
privately to her, and that she sup-
plied him with envelopes addressed to
herself. He further avers that Mrs.
Hartje arranged with a hairdresser,
Ambroise, of 274 Rue St. Honore,
Paris, to mail letters through him to
Madine, and that she there received
letters from the coachman and sent
money to him through the same ave-
nue. He relates that the receipt of
the letter by Madine were established
through Madine’'s mother, at Down
Patrick, Ireland, and by test
mony of the coachman’s sister. The
petitioner sets forth that the letters
were in the possession of Madine's
mother until July of this year, when
he wrote for them, and that on August
§ they were delivered by Madine to a
representative of Mr. Hartje, in To-
ronto, Canada.
Other letters, which the petitioner

says he has found since the case were
written, he alleges by Helen Scott
and Ida Scott to Howard A. Lappe, of
Pittsburg, in which the writers indi-
cate that, unless their parents paid
them a certain sum of money each
month they would “turn in” for the
petitioner. These letters were writ-
ten, according to the petition, on April
27, and April 29, 1907.
The bundles of letters which will

be presented to the court for inspec-
tion, the petition says, “speak for
themselves as to the relations exist.
ing between Madine and Mrs. Hartje.

Mrs. Hartje Not Worrying.
Pittsburg, Oct. 8.—Very little of a

definite nature is known here regevd-
ing the sensational developments in
the Hartje divorce case, which are al-
leged by the woman's husband, Au-
gustus Hartje. The allegations con-
tained in the petition, asking that the
divorce case be reopened for the pre
sentation of important and sensa-
tional new evidence against Mrs.

Hartje, has revived interest in the liti-
gation here to a great extent. Mrs.
Mary Scott Hartje, who is visiting at
Ligonier Springs, Pa. in a telephonic
conversation with this city, refused to
discuss the new phases of the case as
alleged by her husband. “I am well
and happy, and not worrying a parti-
cle. Yes, 1 have seen the papers. You
must ask my attorneys for any in

formation.”
 

~—Today herbs they should be tied in
small bundles and hang io ao airy shed.
There is always a good demand for sage if
the leaves are large and dried in the shade,

| 80 a8 to retain their original color.
 


